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0OFFICElt,ç 0F TH-E UNION.

The Rev. Alex. Mc-lGregor, retiring Chairnian, presided duiring the aiterntuun,
alid until the close of the Friday evening service, ivliei the Cliairnian eleet toouk
his place. Tho foIlowviig oficers wvere elected un the nomuination of the Business
Cuiiîittue :-Ruv. DiJUicanI McGregur, Chairnian ; MUr. Juseph Barker, Secretary.
Mýr. Jaines Woodrow, Statistical Secretary and Treasurer ; 13ev. Alex. MeGregor,
ïMissiunary Secretary, %vho, witli the fullowing imibters and iiiexnbers of churchles
fornm the Union anmd âlisionxary 'Cumrnittees for the eýnsuiing year-, viz :-flon.
F. Tuipptr aumd Ereeian Deniiis, W. Andersuin, Il. 1'. ]3ridgres, ind Rev. Messrs.
Sykocs and Shipper]ey.

(1IAIRMAN 'S RETIRING ADDRES.

'l'li ttteiidaiuîc on Friday evening was latrge. The Rev Alux. iMlGrego)r, the
retiriug- Chalmn, delivered Ilis addrocss. The fu)lluwiing reference tu it is takeni
froua the St. John Globe

"The reiigChairruan first roferred to ail the circumnstances which did not
present an enicoturaging« aspect. As a rule, hoe said, it %vas poor policy to try and
make others believe we were more suicccssfuil thanl was warranited by facts.
' Know thyseif ' is a good miotto. It was truc ail the churiiches hiad some tokens
of favouir fromi God ; but tlic ministers of the body hiad been reduced during the
year. Tue Lord God, hiowever, said Mr. McIGregor, is lin the midst of the
churches, and is ighfity to Save.

"Taking into consideration the circumistances of the past history of the denn-
mnation hii the Luwor Provinices, hie thought thiere must have been some fauit iu
thue miode: of cuiltuire adupted or there would have been greater suceess The fauit
was uiot in the polity, for it is at once simple and flexible, offeriii- ne obstacle to
free action. Its furmns wvere iriviting tu a peuple Ieaveuied ivith iluiependent views,
and withi a pronuuinced repugnance to cumbrous ecclesiastical niachinery.

1zeferingli,, to spiritual apathy, lie said, wvhat but tlîis can accouint for the pro-
sence of so iiiany denomiiination.xl invertebrates wlîo seem, to bc afraid to asserf
their very existuince anud shiirk, the maintenance )>f the things unlost sure]y believed
aflong us, Ieaving one to feel thiere is nu cluster. te eat. it was Dr. Hlarris
that said

'lu I proportion to the comprehiension of our principles, we shall be prepared
to wait patiently for their progress and triumph. Were Our faith based on more
human policy, >ve might be excused for interpreting every delay inito dofeat, and
for capriciotisly transforrinug oui- confidence froni one expedient to anothor.'1

IlMr. MeGregor tlien proceeded to discuss the bost mode of strengthoning the
churches. After the sowing ald thieweeping, then w iii thoroaping come. Just so
wvas ut with the Roformatiuu. it was not suddenly brought, about. If ive -go
back to the time of the Crusades wo will discuvor the preparatiens for it lu the
labours of Wickliffe and others. Se, tu-day, lu a similar nuanner, preparations for
coming glory are iu prugross. he exercise of greater faithfulness on the part of
the bruthorhuud, Iay and ministorial, will bring about its reward. Mr. McGregor
continued :

<l''A reconstruction of our present baiies of missionary effort would ùifuse fresh
life and bring botter resuits. 1 arn fully persuaded that our exocutive power
mnst be more centralized. Suppose wo dAcide during this meeting te assume
with the sanction of interestod parties the sole responsibility of denominational.
missienary work, thon mature our scheme of work, and appoal, if appoal wo must,
for aid abroad, say directly to the Colonial Missionary Society lu London, or te
the Canadian Congregational Missionary Society; or failing these, to our Ameri-


